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STASILIZED, HAND-HELD, GAMMA-RAY VEMFICATION
INSTRUMENT FOR SPECIAL NUCLEAR MATERIALS*
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MS-J562, I.OS AlamoS, NM 87545

artd

Gary Wiig
Jommr Systems, Inc.

1143 18th St., Los Alamoa, NM 87544

For many years, Los Al mm has developed Intel -
Iigent, hand-held, search instruments for use by
non-specialists to search for special nuclear
materials (SM). The instruments sensa SMf! by
detecting Its emitted raftlation with scintillation
detectors monitored by digital ila= circ~itry.
Now, ue have developed a new hand-held instrument
tb=.t can verify the presence or absence af particular
radioisotopes by analyzing gamma-ray spectra. The
new instrument is similar to recent, mlcroproces-
sor-base(t, search instruments, but has LED detector
stabilization, three adjustable regions-of.interest,
and additional operating programs for spectrum
analysis, He call the n- instrument an SW veri-
fication instrument. Its spectrum analysis capability
can verify the presence or absence OF sp~clflc
plutonium Isotopes In containers or vcrlfy !he
presence of uranium ●nd Its enrichment, The instru.
ment retains the search capablllty, llght weight,
and low-power requirement of its predecessor;. Its
ready portatlllty, detactor stabilization, and
simple operatlrn allou Indtvlduals with Ilttle
technical traln~nq to verify the contents of SNH
containers.

Verlflcatlon Is a tar-m used In nuclear safequardt
fnr a special nuclear material (SW) srcasurement th~t
it IPSS ~r[urate and less prerl%~ than ●$say ~afur~
mrnts, which often have a 1%, or Iowr, goal for
mr~iurenwnt errnrs, Verification swasuremants rhar~[
torltp ●n ItPm h~lnq awa$urd ● l one prevlrru~ly
moafurort or af nne of a particular typ@; In this
late, Io%mea<uremrnt ● rror llmlt~ ire usually
~[r’ptabl~. Verlflratlnn mnasurments In nuclpar
i.ifwluard~ Inrludp verlfyinq the Idwrtlty and urrntrn t,.
of rnntaln-r~ onterlnq And Iravlnq an ~M4 ilnrdqv
Vdlllt ; ~nnflrmlnq Ihr mat% and typr ,If \NH

in J container by shipper and receiver; and verifying
that certain radioactive containers leaving a pro-
tected aret do not contain SW, which we call non-
nuclear verification.

Our new hand-held, SW verification instrument
is designed for non-nuclear verification, and, thu;
far, its ❑ajor application has been to verify that
mechanical test assemblies (for example, ❑issile
warheads) do not contain plutonium, lhls application
requires portable equi~nt because verification
takes place at the location :f the walhetid, which
may be on a production line. In a storage location,
or aboard an aircraft or ■lsslla, Verlf,cation In
a pla,lt faciltty call be perfo~d with portable
equipment, such as small multichannel analyzers
(MCAS) and Nal(ll) scintillation detectors. Ihese
●re easily backed up by making spare equipment
avail.lble nearby. Variflcattor, on an aircraft
flight ltna, howver, requires ●quipment that Is morp
portable. In this case, both primary and backllp
~quipmant must be transported, often over great dis
tances, by comerclal aircraft and rmtal cars. Un.lrr
thnse clrcumstan:es, small, lightweight, hind held
vcrlflcation equipment Is ideal.

As a startlnq.point for a new hanrl held vvrl
flcatlon Instrument. w began with the d~slgn for
an Intclltgent, hand-held, SW \earch Irrstrumwrt
developed at Los Alaws.l”~ Ihese Ilqhtuelqht,
battery powered Instruments sense SMf by monltnrlnq
fur Its ●m:ttod radlatlnn ustny ● Na[(ll) scln
tlllattun detector and mlcroprwpssor b.,~wl alarm
[.ir~.ultry. 10 Incorporate the ppah ttrlppinu tethnl
quP uwd to subtract f wpton backqrourrd In f#A\, WO

added a non.radloactlv~ wthod of detector stal)lll~+
tlnrr, thr?~ single rhann@l arralyrcrr$ (S~.AI), ●l
nrw opmrstlnq proyrams. lhese add!tlr.n~ and thp
rotultlnq rrrmnrclally avallablo vorl~lrallon lnil~y
montl (1 Iq. 1) werp d~~lqnrxl and produriul hy .lom~r ,
who do~lqn~tpd !h~ ln\trum@nt tht) MIMI.*I .IHII II

● Ihl \ work w~~ ilipport id IIy t IIV tJ\ [h,lt~rt ~VII IIf I nr) (17, h\\l\l .11,! \I~l rvl~ry Illr Illit 1~11,.1,1’) Jql’.w.. (If I II l! Ill
‘1.IIIU; II A1’II,!A ‘1111Ilr I t y

46
,Illmdl ‘,~”.ll’m.. . 1111., I {... A1.rmO.,, NH 11;’144; (’IoK) III.? ‘11111.
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Tha JHH-01 verification Instrwent package
(Fly. 1) contains all of theelemants required for
measurement and ~nalysls: power supply, radiation
d~tector. microprocessor, and Infomatlon display,
The package (9 cm high, 13 cmwldt. and 2n cm deep)
ueiyhs 1.8 kg, It is powered by rechargeable bat-
teries that ars expected to provide ●bnut 16 h of
operatinn; a complmte recharge takes B h. lntmrnal
dc todc converters supply operating voltages; high
voltage for tho photomultipl ior tube (tMT) is provtded
a$ lndlvldual dynode voltages to ellmin~te POWQI
con”,umptton in a voltaqe dlvlder. The CMJS chip~,
in( Iudinq the Okl 80CE5 mlcroprocessf)r. also mlnlmtlm
pnwor ru~uiri~ments.

Iho cumpact sclntlllator [a clrcul~r cylinder
ut Nd[(l l). ?.5 cm in dtammt~r by 5 cm Iungl ts
~oupl~d to the Htmamdtsu 1~24 PM!, which Is ●lm$t
ttlP \dlXFJ she, The Ricron detector dsstily hd$ d
Iiqht pipe rnntaininy ● gr@en LED (IN6904) that
fld~h~f llql,t into the %rlntlliator. A thermally
flabilllml 1111 {urrent produces 200 light pulsa\/s
fnr axlp\\fl~r qd\n \tab\l\tat\on, Stable Op@rdt\On

hmpi dlodP Il!iht pulfes ●vmly dlvldeo b~tuem two
.I(ilatrmt S(.A window+ positioned Ml! dbow uwful
qm’na ray pu~%? hnlqhts. Hcawmd qdln \tdhillty
hy th~ manufatturmr in our flrtt prototyp- In%trummt
wdi 1.5% ovor Ihr 2 t!] *13-C tc~loralure rmq~
qIvl IIq th~ moi! v~rlat Iun In d Ik ~tahllt~rd Inttru

Fig. 1. The JIM-O! SM verif-
ication instrument is in rosily
transportable, 1.8-kg pfck~ge
cont~ining a well-prorected
measurement md mmlysis system
operating from rechugeable
Dttteries.

●djustable voltage (W), which Is used for fine
●mpllf{sr ga!n ●djust.mmnt. Any difference bet~een
the two stabilization SCA counts produces an error
signal that the microprocessor tses to adJust the
gain stabilization amplifier, by means of a dlgitd]
to analoq converter, to Mve the diode pulse height
tward W,

Stabillznd signals are also fed to a lower level
dl~crtminator (110) ●nd analysls SCAS, Ihe LID
vndblsts SIX %calmrs to count data from tile SCAS:
one scaler for all pulses ●bovm the lLL), three fur
the adjustable analysis regions.of Intaro$t, and
two for the stablllzatlon rcglons. 5cal@r re~ults
are read periodically by the mlcroprJre\srr fur
COntrOl, (t~td WI~;yS~\, dnd diipldy.

Iha \wltches tndirated in Iiq. 2 tontrol powrr;
proyram r~set; count~nq tisw or alarm level (thumb
wheel switch); and oparatlng modes, in ddditlun tu
nperatlng as a saarch instrument, there are ihruc
wltcn.~~lectablti analyfls modes and two tetup
modes In the op~ratinq program r~pertnlr~. i hp
first setup ~lfe uia~ the dnaloq to dlqltdl (A/1))
converter to r~dd the v~~t~y~ Iimlts nf r~qlun~ of
Inlrrr$t durlny rallbratlon ~dJu%tmenl\, Ihe t[~tond
diiplay$ e~(~ n? thm slm \ralmr sumi for trnublp~hmlt
tnq !.mrpo~ot,
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Fig. 4. The Instrument’s secoti tisk strips the
Compton continuum from the penetrttirrg plutonium peak
regio.~ betwe8rr 330 Jti 450 kcV, using the two cross-
hdtchrd tdjtcent r~forrs-of- int~rest to ●stiSato the
Conrpton co~tributioii.

The m?asure tie has three switch-selectable
tasks, all of which use the thunbwheel switch fcr
setting a counting interval in seconds. The first
task ~ontinuouzly displays total counts or count rale
above the LLD .$ ●ach counting interval is cmpleted.
The second task ❑akes a nst peak count or count-rate
measurermnt in the central rqion-of-lntorast. Two
smaller adjacent regions are used to estimate the
Compton-scattered radiation contribution to the
central region. Alternatively, a single region-of-
interest at higher ensrgy and a switch-set multiplier
can be usad to correct for Compto~ scattering. The
third task estimates uranium enrichrrmnt frwr two
regions-of-interest set to ~asure the 185-keV peak
from zJ~U and a higher energy region, which may
include the peaks at 766 and 1001 keV from ‘JIU
daughters. ~

Qm3LlElLuaduK9

10 date, most of our operating axporlwsc~ is .dith
prototype Instruments used to verify the presence er
●bsence of plutonium mixed with othor radioactive
materials in fairly st~nd~rd containers. Ue use the
second tas~ with the central reqion-of- interest set
for the ]30 to 450 kav ?J~Pu gama rays, which easily
penetrate contmlncr wall~. Underlying Cmpton scat
tered radiation Is subtracted by the In,trumnt
using an estlmat~ made frm tho adJacel,t regions
Indicated In fig. 4, Negative or small posltlve
net ~~iults verify th~ abjence or plutonlumi l~rye
positive net resultt ver~fy Its presence.

Our verlflcatlon procedure uses th~ search mode
to s~n$e th~t rontalnerf ●re radioactive, then USPS

[he mpafurlng mode to estlmata whether thp amuunt of
nlutonlurn, If any, •xueed~ a threshold •mo~lnt. Ihlf
l~rcrdur~ rplles on knowlnq how the Instruwnt
rr,.pond~ to \tmllar p~ckaqes that dn or do not
innldln plulorilum. ktonrhrxark mwafurwwntf muft IIP
madp on flandard parkaq~t tn prn~ldo a (dl~loq nf
If;<lrlimnt me?%ur~~nl r~iulti for dlfferpnt amounlj
(if ;;lutonlum. Ihu\, an oprr~tnr ~ar, b~ qlvwn ap
Ilrnprlatp Htfurmnl Ilmlt$ torrr~pondlnq Iu nut lI\Ar
or no,l nllcl~dr pd[kaq~i,

rcaitlly availabla ~apon systems (containing plu-
tonium) and test assemblies (either non-radioactive
or containing depleted uranium), Subsequent field
verifications with prototype instrwnts correctly
identified all test assemblies as being non-nuclear.
Field verifications also provided ●n ~xcellent
opportunity to discover needed additions and cor-
rections to the Instrument’s d~sign. However, they
provldd little onperlwntal information on the
precision and accuracy of the ~asuregmnt results,
To study th~ JHH-01 instrument’s response va~iation
r.ith time and temperature, we devised a test fixture
to repr(xluce e’ther a non-nuclear or nuclear spectrum,
and used it to ?valuate protot~pe ●nd production
Instrummts,

mLumftL~LAtld JksYus

Our evaluation at Los Alamos used the test
flxturt (Fig. 5) to position the JHH-01 on a dcpletecl
uranium plate, which has a void belon for positioning
precisely a plutonlum sa~le. Hith no plutonium in
the vnld, the depleted uranium provides a non-nuclear
garrmraray spectrum. Uith plutonium In pl~ce, th~
spectrum Is a nuclear ona. Using the fixture, vie
~tudled the vai-latlon of wasuremnt results in one
production and two prototype JtWOl Instruments
over a rango of temperature and battery charqe, In
the process, w discovered ind corrected ● few
shortcomings in the Instrmnt’s doslgn that would
not have bean notlcad oth~rwlsa. Ua also confirmed
the ●dequacy OC the lnstru~nt’s operatlnq proqram>
and determined the pr~clslon of rea~urewnt re$ult<.

Ourlny our evaluation, lnstru~nt tempcraturrs
varlod from a low or 8“(1 to a hlyh of 40”C, hut mo~t
moaiurements took place at ●n averaqc room t~mpprat{lro
I): 74”(:, Ihe hattory ~harqe varlod’f’rom a full ih~rllll
III A tliiiilarq~ l@vPl uherp thp pulspr ((Iul(i n(] Innqor

,,tahllilP tha in’itrument. Ihn Pvaluatlon ondwl rlthvr
JL thl~ pulrrt or at onp of two o!hpr polnt~: (1) WIIIIII
-n In$trumnmt ’f ~hsur~mwnt rpfullf rfe(r~d%ml hy If%
nr m,r~; t]r (;’) dft~r 2!4 h of op~ration, Durlnq
Pvaludtlon, P+(h In\lruWnt operatml for shout 8 h,
then wai tumid off ovprnlqht, lh~ tot~l \ati\’~lt(ltv
oppr~tlnq tlmF for th- Inftruwntt varlwl qr~al Iv:

tho Ilt”oilu,llon Inilrurnont f~ilm! ~ft!~r 1? h; ,Inm
lIrIIIIIlype In\l I.!m+nt f~l Id ~f l-r’ H h !If ~lll?ral 11111:

AII(I tho IrIIt)IIIl w~i \l II I nporat inq tat I\f.s{ tllr!lv
.Ifll. r /4 II
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Fig. 5, The test fixture, shown here in top and side vietvs, providls a
reproducible arrangement of depleted uranium and plutonium for evaluating
the accuracy ami precision of the J/fH-O] instrument’s measurements.

During the evaluation, we monitored the pulse
heights of both the LED pulser and ‘“CS 662-keV gamna
rays to test the stabilization method. We found that
the pulser stayed within t2% of its mean pulse height
in all the instruments. On the other hand, the ccsium
gamma-ray pulse height varied f3% to t4% from the mean
in the prototype instruments, but only t2% from the
mean in the product n unit.

We judged each instrument’s precision from sets
of six, repeated, 20-s nuclear meas~rements. The sets
of measurement- Wur,u ;r\t ially made 1 h apart and,

thereafter, approximately 2 h apart. The measurements
in each set fell uithin 2 std dev of the mear, a good
indication that the variation was from normal counting
statistics.

He judged the accuracy of each Instrument from
differences between its measurement set means and the
overall average of Its measurements. In this case,
the set means fell 8.5 to 19 std dev from the overall
average, which corresponds to a 6% to 14% variation.
This amount of variation Is usually inslqnificant for
non-nuclear verifications, [f It were significant,
murh of !hc variation could be avoided by operatlny
nl~ar room temperature for not more than 8 h before
rrtharqiny thu b~tteries.

● The Instrument’s operating time is usually long
enough to allow verification, even if battery
charging were rtierlooked during preparations fur
a trip.

● Its high sensl Livity allows simple f,~nctional
checks after travel using gasoline lantern
mantles.

. Its stabilized detector eliminates the need for
recalibration with a reference spectrum before
each verification,

The instrument’s weak points are few. A basic
weakness stems from pulse pileup at wery high count
~-ar,es, which arises when intense uranium x rays pile
up with plutonium peaks to shift them out of the
ana!ysis window. We cope with this ~hortcomi?g hv
reducing the count rate, first by sh elding the
detector with lead (0.15 cm thlcL), ~nd then with I
spacer that provlcles additional distance between
the detector and source of radiation. He use Lhe
instrument’s count rate in its search mode to tell
whether or not the spacer Is needed (>10 000 count$/s)
for a particular type of verification measuremonl.

Anothe; weakness arises when verifying Isotopes
that emit oni; low-energy rharacterlstic radlat. iol,
iuch a$ the 15J keV qanmna ray of 71~Pu. such I(IW
~nerqy qansna ray} are subject to lnterferrnlp [rum
othor radioactive Iii.lferlals. ktany qansna r.=yi with
nearl,y equal energy or backsc~lt~r pcak~ from hiqh~,r
Pnnrqy qarmna rays may fall In the same ?nerqy rmv.
A\ d result, some Innocent Items mav be re.jeltpd,
whlrh seldom happens when hlqher ciwrqy {h~ra(”torl~t II
rddl~l ion Is IISPd for verlfi[atlon.

$uwrl

We have dqvelo~od a verv ufeful and (nnvenlrnt
ln~trument for perf’ormlnq non nuclear v~rlfl[allon~
under flnld condltluns that requlr~ [mmnl,r~ 1~1
lravel . Ihu Illftrumenti (an ~)rnvldo I)rll( l\P .sIld



accurate verification results that are equivalent 2.
to those obtained with MCAS, particularly when an
instrument has been fully charged before use, The
instruments have proven to be rugged and easily
operated by non-specialists and have been well
accepted by users. Two spin-off variations of the 3,
instrument already exist, or are being developed:
One of these uses extr.rnal neutron and gatrsna-ray
detectors for uranium holdup measurements; the
other operates a Fidler detecto- for contamination
surveys. 4.

He are indebted to our colleagues, past and 5,
present, who have participat~d in developing new
instruments for nuclear safeguard applications over
the years. Their accumulated experience in instrument
development, both at Los Alamos and Jomar, has made
developing the new verification instrumsmt a much
easier task,
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